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NOBLESSE OBLIGE. Te Our Readers.
How many of our readers study the

GREAT OF MSSPECIAL SALE
lag lato the plowing fire. Lnl ntlore4
a little ecream and was soon by her
cousin's ide-S-ae

bathed the pale face, rubbed
the cold hand and still the eye didn't
open; then, growing more and more
frightened, she was about to run f .

hoi p. when a low moan was heard and
Rose sprang up from the sofa.

What Is it Lois?" she cried.
You fainted, dear. Coma sit

down." answered Lois, drawing ber to
a chair.

Oh. yes. I remember. Lola take
me to my room; I can't stay up." and
Lola. unconscious of tho cause of her
cousin' illness, took her to her room,
then returned to the drawing-room- .

The fire hod nearly Cled away and
the room was quite dark, but finding
ber way to a chair she sank down to
think of ail that had hapieneL She
bad ibown the picture to Roee. and
then she did not faint; It wa after
that, so it couldn't have been the pic
luro that caused it.

Then.sho thought of tho plctura
Where was it? Roe was holding it
near the fire; it must have fallen in.

She knelt down before tho crate and

Wmmm GOODS CO,

1Q36 O STREET, LINCOLN.
"We Lave bought the entire sample line of ladies' and childrens' cloaks from the largest manufacturer in the country. We

bought them at a reduction of 50 per cent. You can buy them of us at the same reduction. If you are going to buy a cloak
this season .

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.
Seal Plush garments plain and trimmed with the most stylish furs at the actual reduction ot

OOSTE HALF.
Plush jackets actually worth $12.00 for $6.08. Fur Trimmed Reefer jackets actually worth $27. for $14.98.

Fur Trimmed Long Reefer jackets actually worth $22. for $12.98Plush jackets actually worth $17.00 for $9.98.
Ladies Fur Trimmed Long Reefers actually worth $30. 00 for

$17.48.Plush Reefer jackets actually worth $20,00 for $11.98.

and $4.48, Tight Fitting and Reefer Front.at $2.98, $3.48, $3.98
Trimmed at $4.98, $6.98, $7,i8and $8,98,

Begins on Thursday Morning.

FEANK IAMS,
Importer Pd Breeder- -

:IJw.l",Al,'' ."

Iani9 Horses we re ' In It " t the great
II S t LYDES, MURES AND PERtHEROSS

Were Winners of 61 Prizes Mostly lsts.
lams Is the ONLY importer in Nebrask that imported his Percherons from France in

1891 and the largtst Importer of CMes In 1891. They arrived
September 1891. All Rlacks- -

Grey Horses $300 00 Less Than Solid Colors.
His Percheron mare won Grand Sweepstakes prize at Kansas state fair in 1891 over

the great Paris Winner " Rosa Bonhuer," and 1st prize at Neb. state fair,

lams Cuarantees I'o snw yn the largest collection of first class big
Flashy Draft Horses of the various breeds, of the best individual merit and Royal breeding,
a to 5 years old looo to 23oo weigh; and at Alliance Prices and Terms.
or cheaper than any live importer or pay your fare to see them.

Special Frioes to Oo's.
CRfin SrvpU bv buviwirof Iuis. He dors not want the eHrth and It fenced, for profitOvIvU Qond guarantees everv horso recorrie'l-iro- od terms. 1KANK MMf,
WRITE JAMS. rt, Paul. Neb., is on the B. & M. aud U. P.Ry. St. Paul. Nebraska.

J.W. WINGER & CO.

If I am weak tad yee ro stroaK,
Why (Urn, why then,

To yoa tfcs trr deed lekwg;
And u. fra.in.

If yo bare ijifts and I have nous.
If I bT shade and voe hae inn,
Ti youre. with frwr fa anil la rir,

Ti years with truer grace to lira,
Tbaa L who piftlena, san!eas, atsod
With Larren lifa and hand,

Tia wisdom's law, the perfect coda,
By 1ot inspired;

Cf him on whom ranch ia bestowed
la teach rquird.

Tbe tuneful threat ts id to ning.
Tba oak must reijrn the forest's kinsr;
The rustling ('.ream tba wh?el must moTt,
Che beaten tcl iu strength must prove,
'Tit giver, c-ii-o tba eft,-'-'' ye fTo face ths tuviday sirt

CarVtU rerry.

IYAS ALL A JOKE

TTa should very msrh li'.e to bars ya
come and Ku will at iie station Sat-

urday night, and o do not disappoint her.
Your loving aunt. Jessie.

Lou Langford hold this open letter
in her small fair hand and read it
over and over before showing it to her
brother. Then, unabie to answer it
herself, the wont in'o nn adjoining
room, where young' muu tU painti-

ng'.
lie looked up ns sho entered and.

laying aaido his briwjea, smiled and
aid:

"Somethlngyou want, Lola? Ah a
letter."

yea." aha answered, handing it to
him: "I wondor if I ought to go."

The young man rend it over, then,
turning to his sitter, sa'd quickly:

Ye Lola, go and enjoy yourself.
I declare you are looking ghostly of
late." Then, turning to his work, Lois
at down to read her letter ngain.

Saturday do 'you think you can
pare me, TornP Ob, how lonesome it

will be for yon," sho said rising and
standing behind his chivlr.

He looked up at her and smiled
kindly. "Never roind'mo, sis, I shall
have my work to keep mo butty.- I
have a great deal to do now, so per-

haps when you return 1 will be a rich
nan."

Oh, Tom, it seoms hard for mo to
be enjoying myself and you working
o hard. Yes, I'll go," und sho, loft

the room.
It was Friday night and on the

morrow Lois was to start on her
Journey. She and her brother sat to-

gether in the little parlor, hhe finish-

ing some sowing and ho looking over
some papers and orders. After a few
minutes ho drew out a cabinet photo-
graph,' handing it to his sister, suld
laughingly.

Here, Lois, is something for you
to treasure."

She took it and blusheJ. It was a
photograph of a young man whose
dark, laughing eyes poerod up into
her own and wheme smiling face causod
ber to blush.

Oh, Tom, this is the copy you
were painting from! Did you finish
the painting f"
i ' Yes. I sent it to him I
should have liked it better if he had

' eome aod sat for the picture. I don't
like to copy photographs. Ilowevor,
I think I did it well."

It seems a hard face to paint. Whs
it, Tom?" she asked, holding the. pho-

tograph at a distance.
"No, not very. It seems to me Lola

that you admire that face very much.
I wish you could see tho original."

So do I" she answered, quickly.
Did you over see him?"

No, I never did. Better take tho
picture with you and play the part of
the prince in 'Cinderella' iind the
original" and Tom laughed merrily,
as Lola blushed again.

"May I have it; Tom? I muat con-fos- s

I like this face. It always ohoers
roe. I'll take It with me, and If I should
get loncsomo and cross I'll just take a
poep at thia picture, n and giving her
brother a mischievous look she con
tinucd her work.

AH right, take it It is of no other
use. I Biippose you will meet the now

out there. I heard Cousin
lose speak about a young professor."

and not waiting for a reply, he went
to, his room, while Lois sewed on until
midnight

"So you have coma denr. Oh.
what splendid times we will have. I
was afraid that you'd disappoint me, "
and two girls embraced each other
affectionately.

Lois Langford surveyed her cousin
with much interest, and what sho saw- -

was a slim, girlish flguio wrapped In

furs, a small baby face and a pair of
largo black eyes looking up Into her
own, and Kose Thorn admired her
cousin also.

--Coma the slough la waiting over
here," said Rosa taking her cousin's
arm. and they Vere soon on their way
homa

"I wish the profossor wore here,"
aid Rose one evening as she and Lois

cat alone by the glowing fire in the
drawing-roo-

"We should not be so qulot I fear."
Lois looked inquisitive.

Professor Stone, I mean. He is
away now in New York, I believe.
Perhaps you have met him?"

Lois shook her head.
'I will toll you something if you

.choose to listen."
Lois did choosa to listen and soon

learned that Professor Stone was her
cousin's lover, and that they were soon
to be married.

You will meet him. dear. Ho is
to be back this week, I beliove."

Lois would be pleased to moot him.
Have you a lover, Lois?" asked

Hose; and Lois blushed and smiled.
t "Not a real lover but but ye
I hava I will show you his picture, "
and smiling and blushing, she ran to
her room to find the unknown photo-grap- h.

The handsome eyes once more
looked into her face and seemed to be
laughing with her.

She hurried down to show it to Ro-.- e,

hor pretty face flushed with excitement
What fun it would be to tell her an

make her believe that this handsome
man was her lover, "Here is his
picture," she said proudly, as sho
Landed it to her cousin.

Rose took the photograph, and.
holding it down where the light of the
tare fell full upon it she looked once,
then grew deathly pala

"Is this your lover, Lois?" sha ask-

ed, faintly. Lois bowed her head,
not noticing tho awful change in her
cousin's face.

Your lover!" she repeated, tnea
tell back In her chair, tho picture full--

advertising columns of this paper when
they contemplate making a purchase?
We want yon to do this and believe it
will be greatly to your advantage so to
do. Our advertiser! are la nearly all
instances leaders in their special lines
nl will accord yon fair treatment and

courteous attention.
Another poiut we want to call yenr

attention tj is, when writing to our ad
vertisers, or when calling on tbeoj. be
sure to refer to The akmuks' Allianck
as rontaining their advertisement.

Business men want returns for invest
ments made, and can judge of the value
of advertising with us In a measure by
the inquiries received from our readers.
You will do us a kindness without cost
to yourselves therefore to always men-
tion this paper.

A. J. Riarby & Co. have 1300.000 to
loan on real estate at a low rate of in
terest. Call on or address them at
Newman block, room 21 Lincoln, Neb.

2U4

Everv one visitiuv our town, whether
desiring to purchase ox not, is cordially
invited to visit our store and look care-
fully through our dress goods, clothiug,
boots and tmoes. eto . where we are
showing everything that is new aud
choice in the way of fall and winter
gocxis. ine magnitude of our stock
will surprise you. the styles will please
you, the price will interest you. Cull
ana investigate, manning & Cast.

u Cambridge, Neb.

Tho handsome American (Hk heater
now doing duty in our business effico.
was selected from the complete assort-
ment of stoves and heaters shown by
P. D. White. This firm has a tine line
of cooking stoves aud ranges boating
stoves lor hard and soft coal, also a full
line of heavy and sh' lf hardware, tin-
ware, etc., and at lower prices (ban any
house in the city, quality considered.
It will pay y to call and see them.
See their advertisement In another col
umn.

NOTICE.
The next regular meeting of the

Lancaster County Farmers' Alliance
will be held in K. of L. hall 1029 O

street, Lincoln, on Friday December 4,
1801. This will bo the last regular
meeting of tho year and every subor-
dinate Alliance ia the eounty should be
represented by a full delegation. Im
portant measures will be discussed, in
cluding proposed changes in constitu
tion of slate Alliance as reaommended
at last meeting of this Alliance.

hvery delegate come and make this
meeting ono of special interest.

u. hull, l'res.
V. W. Keblin. Seo'y.

The Draft Horse.
A visit to St. Paul, the metropolis ot

Howard County, lieh., will show you
one of the best agricultural and stock
counties in the state, and tho great ad
vantage it has in th'j way of great big
fine draft horses is owing to the location
of tho largest Importing and breeding
establishment in Neb., that of Frank
lams. The value of an establishment
like this to a community ii of inestim-
able value. Mr. lams visits Kurope
each year and selects his borss direct
fram the breeder without the aid of an
interpeter and saves the mldilemiiCt
tiroftIs for his customers. He buys noth-

ing but the very best horsns of real
merit and royal breeding, and is the
only Importer in Neb. this year that im-

ported his Percherons from Franco, and
they are all blacks. His Clydes and
Shires are all good solid colors and are
great big flashy fellows that are an hon-
or to their owners judgment. Mr.
Iums' largo and commodious barns are
chock full of line young imported black
Percherons, Shires aud Ulydes from 2
to S years old 1000 to 3300 pounds, nnd
to say that Frank lams was "in It" at
our roent state fair is drawing it tuna.
He nmdo the finest showing of any im-

porter and showed more uhick horses
than all other importers, and won 51

prizes this vear at the variousstate fairs.
His Percheron mare "Iris," weight
Vim pounds or tue largost mare or Horse

i in Nebraska, won 1st prize as best Per- -

cheron mare at flea, state fare, and
srrand sweeDstakcs at the Kansas state
Fare over the Paris wlnucr " Rosa Bon
hour " Mr. lams guarantees to show
stockmen the finest lot of big, smooth
toppy horses, the wldo as a wagon kind
to be found ia Neb., and at $500 less
money on each horse. As this i one of
the banner Alliance counties lams will
give the buyer the middlemen's profit
ma he docs not want tho arth nnd it
fenced for profit ou one horse. Visit or
write lams, he will treat you white
whtther yon buy or not. It

SHERMAN'S REBUKE.

tlln Strrn gonta of Juttlc and Ills Good,
nn i of Heart.

Gen. Sherman is dead, but the many
interesting storios concorning his
humor, his goodness of heart nnd his
stern sense of justice arc still being
abundantly supplied. An incident
which illustrates his possession of the
two last-namo- d qualities is worth re-

peating. Several .yoars ago in Vash-ingt-

Gen. William T. Shorman was
slaying at the Ebbitt houso when a
gentle, quiet and good-lookin- g lady,
less than middle-age- d, called on and
told him her story. She had been a
happy and apparently much beloved
wife until within a few months of that
time, when, without any reason that
onlookers could discorn, hor husband,
an officer in our army, told her that
he would live with her no longer; but
he provided for her board and a mod.
ernte support away from him. Tha
correspondent who sends the story to
the New York Evening Post says that
tfter a time the officer found his wife's
presence in the city an annoyance, for
faiious reasons, and told her that if
he did not go away to another part of

'.ho country ho would not support her.
s all her friends and interests were

centered in Washington she could not
bear the idea of going into exile, so she
went to see Gen. Sherman, then gen-sr- al

commanding the array. She
!ound him a warm-hoarto- d and sympa-
thetic listener. "Madame. " said he.
It Is well for your husband that vou
have not made this statement to me in
writing. Had you done so I would
have been compelled to dismiss him
from the service Say to him that
unless he gives you half of his salary
for your support he will be cashiered,"
It was "conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman" of which he had
been guilty and his wife was protected
because her husband belonged to the
army. "Would to heaven." adds the
correspondent, "tho abused wives of
civilians were as well cared for in cases
like this, of which there are unfortu-natel- y,

more than abused wives are
willing to report."

actually worth 1-- 2 more.

100 BLACK 100

PERCHERONS,

FRENCH DRAFT,

CLYDES & SHIRES.
Kinsas and Nebraska state fairs ef 9l.

240 acre improved farm,
onehalf mile from Pleasant
Dale, Seward Co., Neb,..

acres of red and white oak timber, at Cher

Eat, Wear or Use !

1109 O Street. Lincoln. Neb. 1109.

We commence this week to cut prices, on Cloaks and Underwear, Cloaks for

SCHOOL GH1LDREN AND LADIES

looked anxiously among tho dying em.
bera, but saw nothing, oho was about
to turn away, Vhen ber eyes rested on

something and, reaching for it she
drew a half-burne- d picture from tho
ashes.

Nothing but one eye remained vist-bi-

and that one lookod laughingly
into her face.

Sho felt as though she had lost her
best friend, and, looking sadly at the
one eve, she tnrew it oacic into tae
fira then went to ber room. She had
to pass Rose's room on her way. and
on reaching tue aoor sue nositatea
whether to go in or not. She heard a
noise as the scratching of a pen. Ron e
must be writing. She would go in
nnd see if she was butler, at any rate.
She knocked and a faint voice asked,

Who Is it?"
It is only Lois, dear."

There was a moment of silence, then
the answer: "Don't conio in ht

Lois. I am better, and want to seo
no ona" And pour, innocent Loll
passed on to her room.

A few days afterward Lois and her
aunt were in the drawing-roo- alone,
Rose having gone for a drive.

"You won t mind. dour, if Ko.te isn t
home after this week, will you"? asked
her aunt looking up from hor work.

"Why, auntio, Is sho going away?1
asked Lois, quickly.

' 'Her aunt sent for her before you
came, but she did 11 1 caro to go. ssovr
she isn't fouling well and wishes to go
away from everybody, she says."

'Oh, no, I will not in inu, answered
Lois, nnd tho subject was dropped.

Tho next Mondny Uoso bado Lois
good-b- y and departed. ,

It seemed lonesome to Lois now,
but bolng lively herself, she managed
to stiiy and enjoy horselt as best she
cou'd.

Spring had come again in all her
loveliness, nnd Lois enjoyed the long
walks through the woods by tho side
of a bubbling brook, nnd every after
noon was spent In that way.

It was one of the warmest days in
May, so taking her books sho wander-
ed off to her favorite haunt She had
a great deal to think of for
while in Rose's room sho found a mini-
ature photograph of the same young
man whose picture sho had bud.

Rose must have known himj she
would write that very night nnd ask
her. Thon, after rootling for a while,
she sat still and looked into the water
at hor own reflection. -

She did not hear footsteps behind
her. until a voice rousod her from her
reverie.

Pardon ma but can you v.lreot me
to Mr., lhorno s residence?"

'She lookod up and hor face flushed
crimson, for there beside hor stood the
original of the unknown photograph.

Sho stammered a fow words and he
must have understood her, lor he
went on hU way.

Lois gazed aftor him, and he looked
back onco ut tho pretty girl by the
brook.

It was almost dark whon she reach-- e

l home, and her undo wns sitting on
the veranda with some young man.
As she drew near she recognized him.

"My dean this is Professor Stone,"
said hor uncle. She seemed to hear
ro mora only remembered thnt Pro-
fessor Stone was her cousin's intended
husband. Then memory of the burn-
ed photograph came back, and she
understood why Roso hod acted
strangely.

Thero wns not to much sport in it
after nil. Professor Stone was also
thinking. He remembered a mysteri-
ous letter ha had received from his
fiancca relieving him of his engage-
ment because she had heard or his de-

ceit and of his loving another. It
was all very stranga he thought
That night Lois wrote to her cousin,
explaining her joke and asking for an
explanation from her. Sho soon re-

ceived it nnd as Professor Stone had
asked for the same ho received an ex-

planation of the wholo affair.
Lois was very silent the following

days, but after she had told Professor
Stone of her cousin's ongngoraont she
was not so still and lonesome, , for the
professor was constantly in her com-

pany, and sho soon answered Rome's
letter in the some style, at the same
time writing to Tom to tell him that
sho hod found her. prince. Chicago
News.

Proved Ilia Story Tall One.
A good story is told of Phillips

Brooks. Dr. MoVieker of Philadelphia,
and Mr. Robinson, tho builder, ot
Boston, attending a lecture in Leeds,
ou America. Unhappily the lecturer
stated that Americans were, as a rula
short of stature, and if there were any
in the audience he would be pleased
to have the opportunity of demon,
strating the statement Phillips
Brooks rose to his feet and said: "lam
en American, and, ns you sea about
six feet In height and sincerely hope
that if there is any other representa
tive of my country hero he will rise."
After a moment's interval Mr. Robin,
son rose and said: ! am from Amer
ica, in which country my height six
feet two, is tho subject of no remark.
If there is any other American here, I
hope he will rise." The house was is
a jolly humor. Waiting until the ex.
cltement could abate in some degree
and the lecturer regain control of his
shattered nerves. Dr. McVlcker slowly
drew his form to iU full height ot six
feet four and exclalaei: "I am an "
But he got no further. The audience
roared, and the leoturer said no more
oa that subject Jewish Messenger.

$1.50, $2.00, $2 50, $3 00, $4.00 and up to $10.00. Cloaks n""" "" 00 "heap as
this year. Woolen underwear in shirts and drawers at n nch lower pti ses than
last year. Undershirts wonh 85ets we are selling at 57ci. u.-- u a u 75cU.,
$1.00 and up to $5. Cotton flannel and Muslin cheaper than ever before. 18U

COME aAJSTD SEE US- -

J. W- - WINGER & CO., 1109 0 STREET.

Ladies Cloth Jackets
Ladies Cloth Jackets, Fur

Sale
Leese Sfewrt,2Sl S. 11th St
We want you to ask your grocer for

German and Insist upon having It. It
la the best made. For sale by all first-ola- ii

stores. German Yeast Co..
0 Omaha, Neb.

Farmers and Laborers, buy vour
goods at wholesale prices. 25 to SO per
cent saved, bend for catalogue.

New England Supply Co ,
2U4 1315 Douglas St., Omaha. Neb.

Poland Chinas for Sale.

Owing to the limited number of buy-
ers in attendance at my public sale, I
have several pens of splendid Poland
China hogs that were not offered and
that are now for sale. These include a
splendid lot of this season's males and
sows and some tine yearling sown, also
mv famous yearling boar lien. These
will alt be' sold cheap and on very
favorablo terms. For particulars ad-
dress, t. H. St'TKR.

Neligh, Neb.

What Calhoun Says.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22, 1800.
Eureka Rheumatio Remedy Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

1 have been relieved twice from se
vere attacks o! Rliuematism by tho use
of Eureka Rheumatic Remedy, using
only a small portion cf one bottle, have
had no trouble since the last attack,
about three years ago.

J. D. Calhoun,
Editor Lincoln Weekly Herald.

For sale by Dni7ru i2m43 a
NOTICE.

i D. Dm vis. defendant, take notice that on
the 18th day of November, ll, Mshel II.
Davit, plaiul Iff, filed ber petition In the dis-
trict court of (.atioanter county. Nebraska,
airalnsi. you. askimr that tbe iimrrlaire rela-
tion now existing between the plalr tiff and
defendant be dissolved and that she be di-
vorced from the defendant, and for the care,
custody and control ef the minor daughter
Maud U. Unvls, on the trroundg of abandon-
ment, refusnl and failure to support the
filalntlff and

treatment.
minor child, and lor cruel and

Yon are required to answer suld petition on
or before the --'Ma day ef December. lMtl.

MABBb U.DAVIS,
by O. A. Busn, attorney.

Dated Nov. 18, mi. 4t

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortjraire dated on the lKth day of
June, 1H), and duly filed for record inomceof
tbe county clerk of Lanoaator county, Ne-

braska, on the 15th day of AuKuet, 1W1, and ex-

ecuted bv Lewis Uuraiok to Patrick Dore. to
been re the payment of the sum of $,. and is
upon which there Is now due the sum of faia
bf. Default havlwir been madelnthepaynirnt
of said sum and the said B'ortirapee having--

reason fcelto himself unsafe andlnsecure
good of the wrongful acts of said uiort-BRir- or

has elected to declare tho note and
mortKSKC dc and to foreclose the same as by
the terms of said mortiraae he may. and no
suit or other proceeding's at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore I will sell the property
herein derlbed, viz: alt rh crops raised on
the east half of the northeast quarter ot sec-
tion twenty-fou- r (24), township twelve (12),
rauifO six ((I), Lancaster county, Nebraska,
consisting- - of about seventy acres o1 corn and
one staok of millet, tbe corn being- - now
husketl and in orib. at putilio auction at tbe
house of Patrick Dore. situated on the south
west quarter of section (17), towViship twelve
(12). rang-- seven (7). ia Hook Creek Preolnot,
Lancaster oounty. Nebraska, on the 27th day
of November, 1XM, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day. Patkick Dokh, Mortgagee IsDated. November 4th. 1U.

J. i PARR & SONS,

PAINTERS,
2045 M Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Corner I Oth and P Streets.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, NOTIOSS, SHOES, GEO-CERIE-

ETC

Pepartrrieijfc Store.
Largest stock In the city.

TEEMS: ONE PRICE AND CASH.

Country Produce (butter and
eggs) taken In exchange for
merchandise. Our store Is

headquarters for for the farm- -
ra nf T.',e" rnmrtw. &2tf

HrUTO lln PT (or your address in the
fj VLllld"Airrnu' Pinvtory" tor Mac Xrmr.

Thuusanasof arms want addresses of persons
to whom Ibrj can mall papers,I pictures, cards. Ac.. FKKK as samples, and our

MM patrons rereiTe bushels of mall. Try Itt you
willoeWKIJ. P1.KASKI with the small invest-

ment Address T. O. warllkkU P.W1 tnlma, Man,

f 1 FURNACE
hrtrrvmJt CO- - HERD- -

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

H. S. WILLIALSON, Prop.,

BFAVER CI1Y, NEBRASKA.
'

Thirty choice pigs of April farrow left, also
four litters of June farrow. Inducements to
parties startiDg herds. Orders booked for
sows bred for spring farrow. Block No. 1.

Prioes right, Mention the Aluahc.

THE PEOPLE'S KITCHEN.

A Commeudabla Viuuurse harity Whlnb
Freds Tlioq at Is.

One of the finest trails of the Vien-
nese aristocrat is his untiring charity,
says Harper's Weekly, lu tho year
1872 en association of 400 ladies and
noblemen belonging To the loftiest
ranks of society was formed for the
purpose of furnishing wholosoma din-
ners to the poor at tho lowest possible
price. Kuch member gave a sum of

300 toward the initial outlay, and
with th.s the first "Volkskuehe" (Peo-
ple's Kitchen) was opened. To-da- y

there are ten of those in Vienna, und
in the course of a year food is sold in
them to the vuluo of yore than fOOi,-00- 0.

Tho ladies und gentlemen who
manage this superb association havo j

done wonders, and eight or ten lndio.t
make a point of being always in ouch
kitchen whilst the dinners are being
served.

The "Volkskuchen" tire huge rooms,
with great windows lotting in both sun
and air, and provided with oalc tables
and benches, which are kept scrupul-
ously clean. The floor is paved with
marble, nnd at the lower end of tho
hall a wooden conntcr divided it from
from the actual kitchen, where many
cooks aro at work preparing tho food.

All classes, from poor university
sturlonts to ragged-lookin- g tramps re-

ceive a kindly welcome. Each per-
son approaches the countor and buys

pasteboard chip, or check, for a din-
ner, generally consisting ofsouo, boef,
vegetables, a sweat, and bread. This
check is delivered to tho la lies in at-
tendance, who serve the portions on
china plates, and hand thorn to the
hungry customers. The lattor carry
their food to tbe tables, upon which
are placed great jugs of puro water,
togethor with drinking mugs of pew-
ter, and comfortably seated on tho
benches, they eut to their hearts' con-tec- t.

The Complete dinner, well
cooked and daintily served, costs four
cents, and a breakfast of coffee, bread-and-butt-

and somo kind of stew can
bo obtained in tho early morning for
one cent From six to nine in
tho evening supper is served at a cost
of two cents. It is generally composed
of cold moat, soup, and pudding. It

a touching sight to watch the lovely
and aristocratic court beauties of
Vienna, wearing snowy aprons over
their elegant walking dresses, distri-
bute the food to the poor ill-fe- d

wretches who crowd the room. A
kind smile or word of sympathy al-

ways accompanies tho action, and
when a particularly miserable fellow-creatu- re

approaches the countor it
often occurs that one or the other of
these charming ministering angels'

into his or her case, nnd under-
takes to aid them in their trouble.
Every day over ten thousand persons
dine in tho Volkskuchen, and the mar-

vellously low prices at which the food
sold can only bo accounted for by

huge quantities in which it is bought
ind prepared.

Llchthouse Illuminations.
Mr. John R. Wiehani, of Dublin, nas

just issued a pamphlet on the subject of
lighthouse illuminations, being his
evidence before the Committee of the
Royal Society appointed by the Board
of Trade to look into the Trinity House
report of the experiments at South
Foreland. Mr. Wigham points out the
disadvantages of the electric light for
lighthouse purposes, showing that in
clear weather it is dazzling and mis-

leading to tho mariner, and that in
fogpy weather it is comparatively use-

less. This evidence is strikingly corrob-
orated by the recent manifesto of the
London Shipmasters' Society who
stated that in certain conditions of
the atmosphere the electric liiht is in-

visible n hile theoil lights of lightships
and gaslights of sea side townsare com-

paratively bright and distinct; and still
more recently-continue-d by the French
lichtshin authorities resnectina the
lighthouses of Cape La Heve, where,!
lor n time, an oil light wns substituted
for one of the electric lights, when it
was found that in very thick weather,
though it was impossible tomnke out
the electric light, the oil light was still
sulliciently visible.

A Polish nobleman was recently con
victed of murder in Austria. He
killed an old woman for her money, in
hopes it would enable hlra to marry a
young lady to whom he was engaged.
The prosecuting officer demanded,
after his imprisonment, that he should
be punished by imprisonment for life;
but the cmn t adjudged that, as he was
only twenty-fiv- e years old, his "tender
age" was a mitigating circumstance,
and sentenced him to eighteen years'
imprisonment and loss of raak. Had
the criminal been an ordinary man's
son we should not have board any
thing ot his being of ' tender age" at
twenty-fiv- e. The nobility ripen slowly.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS.
onlv $25 per acre. Saw mill and 13G0

ry Vallev, Arkansas, to exchange for good Nebraska land and somo money.
Ready sale for all tbe lumber. 28 head of short horn registered; cattle to trade
for 160 acres of land in south eastern Nebraska. It will pay you to investigate
this. A highly improved quarter, 5 miles from Ashland, to exchange for good
raw land in south-easter- Nebraska. Fine 160 acres adjoining the city of Hast-

ings, Neb , ail under cultivation, fine buildings, fruits of a.l kinds, at a great bar-

gain. Exchanges of all'kinds made. Write what you want and I can fit vou out.
City property for sale and exchange. C- - R. VAN DUYN,

Room 4, 1113 O Street (20) Lincoln Nebraska- -

HOHV
Jrepresents onr Fine Wool Ohinehllla Baavet

Blsok, Brown or Bine. The ooat is legaatfr
made op expressly for onr trade. Ws sol4

them to onr regular patrons, and not
mads. Sises 84 to 43. A f 11.00 OterooaS

Another Bargain.
All Wool Cheviot Saek Salt, an old staaeV

sizes 34 to 40; qnoiity of workmanship tasv

suit for $12.00. We ean furnish saas
above great bargains.

On Everything You
The ent

Overcoat, in
trimmed and
hundreds of
oom Plaint was
for $9.63.

Fine Blsok
by of oars;
best. A $16.00
pies of the

A Goo Dtess
,1. ... fllnHh.M
HsaTy Plaid or
Frnit of the Loom
Arnold's Celebrated
A mod Brown or
A Nice Dross
L. L. Factory.
A lirjod Bleached
A Heavy Kersey

uVisjrlei In tin
Irih Linen Note
A Box of SOS

t, ki. n..w
A S1.5S mixed
A Good Kentucky
A Uood Tlcsing.

Far Tsi

' tPrint
n.Aww tt:n P n.'V. . -

Striped Flannel fSMoulin,
Uennan Blue Print '9Bine Check Bhirtlng .TlS

Flannel. 34 in. wide ctf
The standard Sheeting .............................OJjeSS

Muslin .......................
OoKonade tor Pants.........-- . . Siosi

boxes and ootor ............. . eefl
Paper, per lb 2

Knrelopee (whit) - OOosS
U:rnA Hlna. mixed. Undershirts sad Drawers.

Pomet Flannat Shirt, the bast...........
J pan. Brown oc Blue "- - ..aet

Bine oitik".....
Plymouth Bnck Olorea. nnlined (Danl. Bare) ......................... 8Jf
A iJ.50 Buff Call Bboa U Lao or Congress 7 to 11 LB

sets

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
and Oroeery List furnishea praetieally everything yoa est, as or wear. We mailed

sodt to our regular euetomers free of cost. Send 6 oents to psy the postage, with yoat
reaaest for a eopy. As we furnish the book free, yon ought to be willing to psy pose.

. s is v..-- ..nnr.f .ffnrl ta he without it.v w. .age K

H. R. EAGLE & C2.,
Wholesale Farmers' Supply Housc

68 &?0 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.


